The E-Channel Support system marries the functionality of an integrated power supply with the aesthetic value of a modern, stylistic support system in a way that highlights your brand.

**CHANNEL SYSTEM-BASIC COMPONENTS**

- Support
- Glass Bracket
- Glass Shelf
E-Channel-V
Integrated frame support system & power supply

**FUNCTIONAL FEATURES**

- The Support System, integrated with power supply.
- The Energy-saving Support, with its systemized LED lighting.
- The beautiful support system with its slim design and miniaturized power supply components.
- The Simplified System with its easy use and easy maintenance.

**VISUAL FEATURES**

- Creates smooth space decoration with its rhythmic vertical design.
- A variety of colors enables sharp design display.
- The Slim Design Support, with its miniaturized material thickness.
E-Channel-V
Integrated frame support system & power supply

**STANDARD TYPE**

* Drawing

![Standard Type Diagram]

*caution for weight on bracket

**HIDDEN TYPE**

* Drawing

![Hidden Type Diagram]

*caution for weight on bracket

**MOUNT-FIXED TYPE**

* Drawing

![Mount-Fixed Type Diagram]

*caution for weight on bracket

MAX. Weight Load=60 kg

MAX. Weight Load=80 kg

MAX. Weight Load=80 kg

*caution for weight on bracket
**E-Channel-V**
Integrated frame support system & power supply

**CONJUNCTION OF POWER SOCKET AND END-CAP**

- Standard Type
- Hidden Type

* Power socket should be at the bottom (Please be careful of +, -Electrodes)

**COLOR**

- Silver
- Gold
- Dark Gray
- Black

**BRACKETS**

- Basic Type Bracket
  - L: 310, 360mm

- Clip Type Bracket
  - T18~25mm Wooden Shelf
  - T8mm Glass Shelf

**INSTALLATION OF MOUNT-FIXED TYPE SUPPORT**

- Screwing Support on the wall
- Fitting support into backing support

**DRAWING OF PLUG CONJUNCTION**

- Face Out & Load Bar, Hook
E-Channel-V
Integrated frame support system & power supply

STANDARD TYPE  HIDDEN TYPE  MOUNT-FIXED TYPE

- Integrated frame support system & power supply
- UL Listed
- 3 Year Warranty
E-Channel-V
Integrated frame support system & power supply

**SUPPORT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Model NO.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Type</td>
<td></td>
<td>954006</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>Sizes, Including Power-Socket and End Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>954006</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Type</td>
<td></td>
<td>954001</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>Sizes, Including Power-Socket and End Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount-fixed Type</td>
<td></td>
<td>954007</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>Including Power-Socket and End Cap size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELECTRIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Model NO.</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Socket</td>
<td></td>
<td>954009</td>
<td>For Standard Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plug</td>
<td></td>
<td>954004</td>
<td>For Hidden/Mount-fixed Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Cap</td>
<td></td>
<td>954008</td>
<td>For Standard Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>954005</td>
<td>For Hidden/Mount-fixed Type</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Arbitrary alteration is prohibited.*
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